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in which I could fully confide in his true heart and 
judgment. Peace be with him! Few men have 
better earned it.' 

111 November the rhi~loceros at the Zoological 
Gardens died, and, ' as a natural consequence,' 
Mrs. Owen writes, 'there is a quantity of rhino- 

. ceros (defunct) on the premises.' Owen mentions 
this rhinoceros in a letter to one of his sisters :- 

' Amongst other matters time-devouring, and 
putting out of memory mundane relations, sisters 
included, has been the decease of my poilderous 
and respectable old friend and client the rhino- 
ceros. I call him "client" because fifteen years ago 

a I patronised him, and took it upon my skill, in dis- 

: cerning through a pretty thiclc hide the internal 
constitution, to aver that the beast would live to 

: be a credit to the Zoological Gardens, and that 
he was worth the I ,000 guineas demanded for 
him. The  Council had faith, and bought him, and 
he has eaten their hay, oats, rice, carrots, and bread 
in Brobdignagian daily quantities ever since, and 
might have gone on digesting had he not. by some 
clumsy fall or otherwise inexplicable process. 
craclced n rib ; said fracture injuring the adjacent 
lung and causing his demise. His anatomy will 
firrnish forth an immortal " Monograph," and so 
comfort comes to me in a shape in which it carr- 
not be had by any of my brother Fellows of the 
Zoologic:~l order. . . . Yesterday I went to the 

p Athcnxum, and finished the second voluii~e of 
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I the ' Times ' of Tuesday, November 27,  I 849, 'has 
been appointed to inquire into the live and dead 

t 

meat markets of Lolldon, and consists of seven 
I mcrnbers.' Owen attended the first meeting at 

the Home Office, on December 5, and shortly 
' afterwards an entry in the diary records of the 

second nleeting that it was of a most satisfactory 
character, owing to some conclusive and sensible 
evidence givcn by n noted West-encl butcher : 
' This gentleman came imparecl with a plan of 
improvcme~lts in slaughter-houses, &C., which was 
much the salne as the committee were strug- 
gling to bring about. Richard asked hirn (his 

\ 

name, I think, was rather appropriate-Giblet) 
if he was aware that his really excellent plan, which 
Mr. Giblet was afraid might prove too Utopian to 

, be acted upon, existed and was maintained in most 
Continental towns. R. made a great point of this, 
so that the Lord Mayor, who was present, could 
not plead ignora~lce of such a fact. There will be 
a great deal of difficulty in altering the present 
state of things in London-chiefly in respect to 
the great sums of money required-but it must 
come sooner or latel-.' 

' Dece~rzber 4.-Milne-Eclwards and Dumas 
f l s  here this evening. Young Dumas has a very 
worn, old look, though he cannot be more than 
twenty-five. Me says he understands English, 
but does not speak it.' 

' 9th.-WC hear that there is a hi1q~opotamus 
waiting for the Gardens at Cairo. It must be an 






